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Abstract 
The Plataforma Solar de Almería (PSA), belonging to the Spanish Centro de Investigaciones Energéticas Medioambientales y 
Tecnológicas (CIEMAT), built in 1996 a parabolic trough test loop for testing a 50m long LS-3 collector under different 
operating conditions. After finishing the test campaign, the test loop continued its operation up to date. During the last fifteen 
years it was enlarged several times holding up to three different collectors connected in parallel. Along that time, it has been 
operating for testing 75m long half collectors prototypes as well as individual modules and the main components that conform a 
real loop, i.e. absorber tubes, mirrors, support structures, mobile connections or sun-tracking systems. Due to the technology 
development, the technical requirements and the increasing number of manufacturers, the test loop reached its maximum 
capacity. As a consequence it was decided to build a new test facility able to handle four complete collectors of commonly used 
dimensions, i.e. length of 150 m, or even bigger in an East – West oriented field as well as up to four real size collectors loops, as 
they are in a conventional power plant, in a second field North – South oriented. Both fields will be connected to a Balance Of 
Plant (BOP) where two independent pumping and cooling systems will feed the respective fields. 
A collaboration agreement named SolarNOVA was signed between the Spanish Administration and CIEMAT (Contract No. 
ICT-CEPU2009-0002) and, under its umbrella and the European Union FEDER program, some funds were devoted to the 
present project, called Parabolic Trough Test loop (PTTL). 
Earthworks and land preparations started early this year while the procurement already started in 2012. Since the mechanical 
works will start by the end of May it is expected that at the Conference time the BOP erection must be very advanced. The 
mounting end is foreseen by December 2013. 
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1. Introduction 
The fast development that happened during the last years in the transition from experimental and demonstration 
solar plants to the implantation of commercial solar power plants connected to the grid, presented the real problems 
of components mass production and the construction of huge solar fields in the range of 300000 m2 to more than 
510000 m2 for 50 MWe plants, depending on the thermal energy storage existence or not, or 2200000 m2 for 250 
MWe size plant. Such sizes imply a considerable amount of parabolic-trough collectors loops per field, each of them 
formed for, at least, four collectors. Considering the collector parts, i.e. reflectors, heat collecting elements, 
interconnections, structures, driving mechanisms and other parts, it is clear that there is a necessity of raising the 
innovation in every component which forms part of the solar collector field. All those new components need to be 
checked prior to their installation in a commercial plant without having the risk of failures or lower efficiencies.  
Always with the main goal of increasing the efficiency and reducing the cost either in the components themselves or 
in the way they are mounted on-site, the PSA has several laboratories and test facilities devoted to test them [1]. Due 
to the huge experience gained along the years in the already existing installations assessing parabolic-trough 
collectors and their components, many international companies and institutions showed a growing interest in the last 
years. As consequence the Spanish Government supported the erection of a new test facility able to stand the new 
existing collectors either as independent units or forming complete loops as currently mounted in the different solar 
power plants. 
2. Background 
Since 1996 the so called HTF test loop (see Fig. 1) has been in operation up to date for testing parabolic-trough 
collectors as a whole as well as their own and associated components.  At that time the test facility had only one 50 
m long Solel LS-3 collector which was very useful to handle all related items associated to it from the mounting 
procedure to the new control installed. A half collector was developed and installed later, the first EuroTrough 
prototype followed, as an extension, by a second improved prototype [2]. Additional collectors were installed later 
either as individual modules adapted to the existing collectors as SenerTrough [3] or with a new half collector as 




Fig. 1. General view of HTF test facility at the PSA 
The PSA HTF test stand consists of a closed loop in which a pump makes a silicon oil, DOW Syltherm 800, to 
flow through the system while it is heated and cooled; the gained energy is rejected to the atmosphere in an air-
cooled heat exchanger, keeping constant the main operation parameters all along the test duration. The increasing oil 
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volume produced when the temperature increases during the system start up is absorbed by a pressurized expansion 
tank. The HTF  test loop initially installed at PSA was composed of the above mentioned LS-3 collector coupled to 
a small BOP integrated by an expansion tank, oil pump and electrical heater. The cooling power of the test loop was 
increased as new collectors were added into the initial solar field. Either, the pump and the main air cooler could be 
controlled using frequency converters for speed regulation of motors used to drive the pump and fan. Temperature at 
the collector outlet is the process variable for controlling the pump flow as well as the temperature at the air cooler 
outlet is the reference for the converter to act on the fan speed. The electrical heater is used for two purposes: 
smoothing the possible fluctuations that could occur during the oil cooling down procedure assuring a constant 
temperature at the collector inlet and for performing thermal losses test. 
Besides the collectors’ behaviour, the three most used different connections between mobile and fixed parts were 
tested in the facility as well as different absorber tubes and reflecting panels of several manufacturers. A new 
collector local control was tested and implemented replacing the former local control sun-tracking system. 
3. PTTL general plant description 
The parabolic trough test loop, PTTL, is a new experimental facility to be built at the PSA. It is foreseen to assess 
and characterize new prototypes of parabolic-trough collectors. The collector field area is divided into three sections 
as presented in figure 2, the balance of plant , B.O.P., and two collectors fields; the first, called north field, it is East 
– West oriented and it is levelled in that direction, having a small slope from North to South. It will be devoted to 
test up to four complete collectors, with individual lengths of up to 180 m, placed in parallel. While the second one, 
called south field, it is North – South oriented, will hold up to four parallel complete U-shaped collector loops bigger 
than 600 meters long, simulating the existing loop configuration in an actual commercial power plant, i.e. four 
collectors per loop. The maximum operation temperature will be 400°C at the collectors’ loops outlet or at the fluid 
gas heater outlet while the system cold part it is not foreseen to exceed 350°C. 
 
Fig. 2. General layout of new PTTL test facility at the PSA. 
In the present phase the works already accomplished are: 
x Ground preparation. Due to the site characteristics it was necessary to clear and level the ground. North field was 
left leveled in east-west direction while a certain slope was kept in north-south direction. BOP area was perfectly 
leveled and south field was left with slope in both directions N-S and E-W. 
x BOP foundation. A general armored concrete plate covers the area with individual reinforcement in every single 
foundation. Under the concrete was placed a water proof layer in order to avoid any filtration through the 
concrete to the ground. 
N S
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x Low voltage stall where will be centralized the electric and the acquisition and communications cubicles. 
x Equipment procurement is finished and most of the equipment  is already on site. 
x Supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA)  
 
Starting of mechanical works will take place in August 2013; three weeks later electrical works will start too, 
overlapping with mechanical works. So, mechanical and electrical mounting will be under construction in 
September 2013 
One of the most critical points during the design was the definition of the areas declared as explosive 
atmospheres (ATEX) in function of the possible vapors concentration, mainly in the area of pumps and automatic 
valves. That obliged to install equipment and cabling with high requirements which caused an important budget 
increase. 
4. Balance Of Plant and components 
The BOP is the place where the fluid is treated in such a manner that some operation parameters can be kept in 
steady state mode, thus creating suitable conditions for performing good tests. A simplified scheme of the BOP is 
depicted in figure 3. The procedure and the equipment involved in the operation is explained as follows, every pump 
sends the cold oil to the inlet of the corresponding collector field where it is heated until the desired test temperature 
at the outlet of the parabolic-trough collector or collectors’ loop to be tested. The hot heat transfer fluid (HTF) 
returns from each field to the BOP where it first passes through the corresponding air cooler which works as a heat 
sink reducing the HTF temperature until the desired value; each cooler belongs to a different collector field. During 
the startup and until the test temperature is reached, the temperature is increasing and, accordingly, the volume is 
increased too,  creating an excess of volume. That excess of volume is diverted to the expansion tank while the rest 
of the fluid is pumped again to the circuit. In order to prepare the system, sometimes is used a gas-fired oil heater in 
the startup and also it is very useful if an oscillation happens in the cooler outlet temperature, thus the oil heater will 
smooth it keeping the temperature steady at the collector inlet. In the BOP, the energy gained by the heat transfer 
fluid is removed from it and released to the atmosphere. Here below it is explained a detailed relationship of the 
components and their main characteristics. 














Fig. 3. 3D scheme of the B.O.P. 
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4.1. HTF pumps 
HTF pumps should work under tough conditions since the fluid temperature can be quite high and fluid 
conditions such as density or viscosity change in a wide range from cold to hot conditions. Pumps need to be 
refrigerated and usually a water cooling system is needed, including an air cooler for the water. In our case we have 
chosen pumps with a radiator incorporated for dissipating the excess of heat. 
Two pumps are foreseen, one for each solar field. Both pumps will be very similar, allowing the interchange of 
many parts in case of urgent necessity. In order to control the flow each motor will be powered by a frequency 
converter which will vary the pump velocity. Although pumps can work up to 400°C, the maximum expected 
temperature at the pumps suction is 350°C. The nominal flow rate to the north field will be 75 m3/h at its maximum 
power while the maximum flow rate to the south field will be 125 m3/h. 
4.2. Air coolers 
Each collector field will have its own controlled dry cooling system able of withstand temperatures up to 400°C.  
Every air cooler is provided with two fans powered by a frequency converter actuating on both fan motors at the 
same time to vary the velocity in function of the fixed set point for the outlet temperature. The pitch of each fan can 
be moved manually to the desired position depending on the season of the year. 
The air cooler belonging to the north field will have a nominal power of 1.5MWt taking into consideration an 
ambient temperature of 40°C and fluid inlet and outlet temperatures of 115°C and 70°C respectively. 
The nominal power of south field cooler will be 3MWt assuming an ambient temperature of 40°C and fluid inlet 
and outlet temperatures  of 115°C and 70°C respectively. 
4.3. Expansion tank 
Both fields will share the same expansion tank, see figure 4, in grey color, which has enough volume, 30 m3, to 
absorb the expansion that could be produced during operation at maximum temperature while the minimum level of 
fluid will be always higher than any other point in the fields and close to the third part of the total volume.   
 
 
Fig. 4. Air coolers, drainage tanks and expansion tank of the PTTL test facility at the PSA. 
Although it is mainly foreseen to act as an expansion tank, for avoiding the creation of flow lines in the operation 
when fluid is poured into the tank from its upper part, i.e. during the drying of the fluid, a diffuser is placed below 
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each of the two nozzles corresponding to the fields recirculation. In the same way a vortex breaker is in the bottom 
of the tank close to the nozzle corresponding to the pumps suction. It will have the following transmitters: radar-type 
level, pressure, temperatures and a local magnetic level indicator. 
4.4. Drainage tanks 
Two tanks are foreseen in the system, each placed in the lowest level of the part to be drained, inside a concrete 
pit. The first will  contain the north field and BOP fluid while the second is for the south field. Draining pipes have 
been designed to allow the correct drainage by gravity. Drainage tanks, both in white color, are depicted in figure 4. 
Those tanks are designed to store  cold fluid, therefore they are not prepared for high pressure or temperature. No 
inert gas installation is coupled to these tanks.  
4.5. Inertization system 
In order to prevent the formation of an explosive atmosphere in the oil circuit, installation of an inertization 
system, which uses in our case nitrogen as inert gas, is compulsory. It is connected to the rest of the system via the 
expansion tank and it will always keep a certain pressure over the fluid vapor pressure, which changes in function of 
the temperature in the range of 0 bar at ambient temperature to 13.73 bar at 400°C, assuring that no gas bubbles due 
to fluid vaporization are inside the pipes. 
4.6. Auxiliary oil heater 
The auxiliary oil heater, depicted in figure 5, has two main goals in the system operation; one is to heat up the 
fluid during the thermal losses test performed in the collectors while the other is to smooth the possible oscillating 
temperature coming from the air cooler, keeping constant the fluid temperature at the collector or collectors’ loop 
inlet. It can be used in both fields, either north or south.  
 
 
Fig. 5. LPG Heater of the PTTL test facility at the PSA. 
The nominal power of the present equipment is 250 kWt and one of its main characteristic is to control the outlet 
temperature with a maximum variation within the range of ± 1ºC. It will be fueled by liquefied petroleum gas 
“LPG” and it can be running continuously for 48 hours thanks to a backup fuel tank. 
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4.7. Heat transfer fluid  
The test loop will use a low density silicone fluid, dimethyl polysiloxane, as heat transfer fluid. The advantages if 
we compare against other synthetic fluids are: 
x Wide operational temperature range, from -40°C to 400°C, thus no heaters are needed for keeping the fluid in 
liquid state inside the pipelines. Therefore a high flexibility is reached in the operation procedures.  
x For performing test, due to its thermal properties, it can be used instead of common thermal oils employed in 
solar thermal power plants. 
x Higher thermal stability avoids its degradation with the changes of temperature. 
x Odorless. 
Disadvantages of using the silicone fluid: 
x The main concern, from operational point of view, is its low flash point which obliges to keep rigid safety 
measurements. 
x The uncertainty factor that introduces the change of the specific heat capacity along the time which obliges to 
frequent analysis. 
x The main disadvantage is the high price that only permits to use the present fluid in a test stand but not in a 
commercial plant. 
4.8. Instrumentation 
Since the area is declared as ATEX , most of the instruments and electric cables have the protection 
corresponding to the classified area. They will use intrinsic security, protection technic based on the limitation of 
electric power inside the apparatus and interconnection cables exposed to a potentially explosive atmosphere, 
reducing the risk level capable of provoking the ignition due to sparks or overheating. 
 
Fig. 6. Disposal of instruments in the PTTL facility at the PSA. 
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During the design it was sought to reduce the number of conventional cables by using different methods such as 
optical fiber or autonomous electric power. It was also contemplated the wireless option. As a innovation in these 
kind of facilities, some of the instruments are wireless type and they can be integrated into a wireless network. 
Figure 6 shows how the instruments are placed into the BOP. In yellow color are the instruments completely 
wireless-type and in orange color those wired which signals could be integrated in the wireless network. In pink 
color are those instruments using a serial communication RS485 with Modbus RTU protocol in optical fiber or 
commonly wired. The rest are conventionally connected or local instruments. 
There will be two wiring distribution networks: 
x In underground conduits for powering main equipment and some instruments such as flowmeters or 
meteorological signals. Those conduits run from the low voltage stall to the connection boxes and cables inside 
them will be armored accomplishing the ATEX standards. The same conduits could allocate optical fiber. 
x In aerial metallic trays instrument cabling 
Using wireless and serial communications with standard protocol, cabling, trenches and conduits will be reduced, 
and therefore do not need the power and signal wiring of the wireless instruments because they have their own 
batteries and radio communication. Other equipment with conventional cabling, i.e. multivariable instruments and 
level transmitters could be integrated in the wireless HART network improving the information generated in such a 
network without increasing the cable amount. All valves I/O signaling will be performed through digital 
transmission, optical fiber, using Modbus RTU protocol. 
The instruments to be used in this facility will be of high performance, with their corresponding certificate of 
calibration as the plant will be used to certify equipment once the standards under preparation will be ready to be 
applied. 
All instruments will be calibrated in the own PSA’s own electronic laboratories, having a total confident 
certificate. 
5. Test  
The type of test performed up to now depends on the element to be tested while other test stands in the PSA will 
be devoted to test components mainly. As it has been already explained, the PTTL system has been conceived to 
serve as test bed for testing single parabolic-trough solar collectors, complete collectors’ loops of 600-m maximum 
length and even single components of PTC.  
The test bed has been designed considering that following type of tests can be carried out in the system: 
x Tests for determining the optical and thermal performance of PTC prototypes. This testing would be performed in 
the sector located in the North of the solar field. In this sector the collectors are installed in East-West orientation, 
therefore at solar noon the incidence angle is equal to zero degrees. Optical performance is defined by the peak 
optical efficiency and incidence angle modifier. These measurements require the PTC is operated at low HTF 
temperatures for reducing heat loss. Thermal performance is defined by the heat loss and overall efficiency 
measured at various HTF temperatures in the working range for the condition of maximum optical response.   
x Tests for determining the thermal performance of complete PTC loops configured as those installed in 
commercial power plants. For that reason, the layout of the sector of solar field dedicated to this activity has been 
designed to install single PTC loops in North-South orientation. The equipment installed in the BOP of the 
system, in particular the pump and the air-cooler are prepared to work at different working conditions to operate 
the system varying the HTF mass flow and regulating the HTF temperature at the outlet of the solar field.    
6. Conclusions 
The facility under construction at the PSA is a step forward in the use of experimental laboratories which allows 
the companies to test their products in a real size system and with test conditions like in a solar power plant. The 
high level skilled personnel and the capacity of PSA installations will offer also to the companies the possibility of 
developing a test campaign in order to assess their products and giving to them high-confidence results. 
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